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eurate in hie eetimeite of the situation. Mr.
O'Connor's resigination doesl not take effeet
until the 30t~h day of the present moeith.
Mr. MurdSyk's resignsmtion will be accepted
ais goon as en opportunity eu be afforded
of maiking the neceoeary reommendation
to Hia Eniellency 'the Governor (len-
eral. In the meantime, I ehould con-
-aider it hihly ad-vieable that 'the
menhants amd~ itiher peirsons inentioined
a'hould ontinue to supply the 'reportîs
ats required.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT AME'NDMENT.
CONSIDERATION 0F AMENDMENTS IBY

SENATE TO BILL 53.-OBSERVANCE
0F HOLIDATS.

The Hous prvoeeded tic the funther con-
@idenaJtion of amenâments mnade by the
$en«te tic Bill No. 53, to amend the Civil
eervice Act, ý1918, aind the Civil Service
limendmerit Act, 1919.

Rt. Hon. Sir R. L. BORDEN <Prime Min-
ister): When I moved 'the edjouirnment c
the debaite last Wedsnesdaiy, I had not then
mnade research inito, the law s it stood be-
fore the Civil Service Act oJf 1918 was
enaeted, bT into the pa'eciee effe'ft osf the
amendmeât introduoed by the Sensate.
Sine %lhen I have huad oppomtunity of.hoiv-
ing a iemoYandum prepared, rwhiclh wau
'submitted te -me on-ly to-day, and 1 t'hink it
la mY dUtY Vo etate its purport to the lHouse.
,T'here seeme tic be n. generai sI«tuýte de-
célaring Iwhsst shah be public biolidays

îhroDugh0ut CaUiada. The"following appears
~tu be -the present etae ibl the law:
1FireL, there aie hcidysby commaon law,

"bat are known ne etommn ilaw liolid.aye.
Thee aire Sundaye, Good Friday and
Chris'tm'as IDay. In 'addition, te the,%, there
AIre pulic Ïholidays iso deailared iby at.atue-
Pominion Day and Viatioria Doy. Other
da Ys, e f ar a Uhey ar¶e cibaervied as general1
public holidays, aire obeerved either oz a
reaulit Of a, rdlamation of the ýGovernor
Generai in Oo'uneil orby eultomn.

The ReviEed Statutee of Caada, chaipter
24, An Act RteBPeýting the Publie Revenue,
prescribes in UeeLion 91, certain 1publie houi-
dayê for 'thé officers, .and persens ernployed
in the colle~tei Mid ianagem4 of the
revenue, as 'f ellow

No day shall be kept as a publie holiday b>'
the officers and persona employed lu the col-
lection and management or the revenue, ex-
cept Christmas Day, New Year's Day and Good
Frida>' in every year, an>' day aPPOsnted by
Proclamation af the Governor General for the
purpose of a generai fast or of a general
thanksglving, such days as are appointed for
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the celebration of the birthday of His Majest>'
and 'Hia IRoyal succeesors, and an>' (other
etatutor>' holiday, and any other Buch days as
ae, from time to time appointed as holiday.

by the Governor In CouneiL.

The Bilas of Exchamnge Act, in meotion 43,
delec1ares Ithalt in ail inatiera lrdltiun ta
billa k'f Exc~hange certain daye bhall be oh-
served as flegal holidays aid non-j uridical
days, as Ifollosws:

In ail natter. relating ta bil of exchange
the following. and no other days shall be'ob-
served as legal holidays or non-juridical days:

(a) In ail provinces of Canada: Sundays,
New Year's Day, Good Friday, Easter Monday,
Victoria Day, Dominion Day, Labour Day,
Christmas Day.

The birthday (or the day ixed by procla-
mation for the celebration of the birthday) of
the reigning sovereign;

Any day appointed by proclamation for a
public holiday, or for a general fgpt, or a gen-
erai thanksgiving throughout Canada.

The day next following New «Year'a 'Day.
Christmas Day, Victoria Day, Dominion Day,
and the birthday of the sovereign. when auch
days respectiveiy lu on Sunda>'.

(b) In the province of Quebec In addition ta,
the said days: Epiphan>', The Ascension, MI
Sainte' Day, Conception Day.

(c) In any one of the provinces of Canada,
any day appointed by' proclamation of the
Lieutenant Governor of snch province for a
public holiday. or for a fast or thanksgivlng
within the same, and any non-juridical day by
vIrtue of a statuts of such province.

MlLr. BIELAND: Is the right hon, gentle-
man quoting from the statute?

Sir ROBERT BOJUIEN: I am quoting,
as 1 have said, from the Bis of Exchange
Act. My hion. friend will observe that I
have quoted from two statutes, first, from
the Act respecting the Public Revenue, and
secondly, from the Bills of Eýxchange Act.

The Interpretation Act, subsection il of
section 34, defines, holidays as follows:

(11) "holiday" Inaludes Sunda>'., New Tsar'.
Day, the Epiphany, Good Fniday, the Ascen-
sion, Ail Saints' Day, Conception Day, Easter
Monday, Ash Wednesday, Christmas Day, the
birthday or the day fIxed by proclamation for
the celebration af the birthday of the reIgnlng
sovereIgn, Victoria Day, Dominion Day, the fn-st
Monday In September, deslgnated, Labour Day,
and any day appointed b>' Proclamation for a
general fast af thankagivlng.

Hon. gentlemen will observe that this
is simply a definition of the word "holi-
day." It dose not declare that these days
are holidayB, but it declares that when
ths word "holiday" is used in any statuts
it shall include the days which are enu-
msratsd in the subsection that I have just
read.

Now, up to 1918 there was no provision in
the Civil Service Act which mnade any o!
these days a public holiday. To bring


